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ol J. i lloll, we lecciveil a hatv "Vet-- '
ut 'imission, ;iii there our liitti view

- o..,i. n.s i.ijesty al,,l h.m.jhtlly
uo.ie , u tiii.uij;:, (i,e wiml.iw- - to Ins

Kcioveii look-hous- e, where, no duul.t,
lie tme oir h..s mn-i.t- flint v.iui all
si i..... I ..... I ' I "... .- . . ...... nun n.il'p.ll now 11 III linger
ins usii :i:,miii. Meantime, U-- hit,
iu:ti alone, we availed ourselves of the
l'rmi-Mo- '. we had oU.iiiie.1 to view the

.lou-rat- t i'.iia.'e, aiul passm throu-- li an
inner door, loiind ourselves in a .spac-
ious, entirely uuf tiruislieil liall. trotu
whu-l- i it broad staucase rose to the re-
gion almve. Half way up on the land-i- ii

IT. covetim- - the entile f.il! of the wail
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together witii the Order of the Ked
F:.i,'U'. was a present from the tierniaii
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tlllle :il'ier ti.e Ton -- i i..." - - ... o.imcill, Uitltoc!a:ined that the Nation would

a sun t neutrality throughout ther ran.-.v-i,-
, iin.ii) war. At ti e t.u of

the .staiu-a.s- wo found the royal bed
rooms, an but one duty, unused andlull of liniiter; th. f in u;hed or Mateapart inei't an enormous gilt
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tour ttple. The 1h1 liad rieerI'een slejt in. or apparently touched,
since it was placed i its pie.seut Hsil
tloti years U fore, und tliere it st.xxl
and probably still .stands, all dusty, Ur-nish-

and dim, the inattress. s decay-Ink- ',
tl.e 'e!i.-at- and costly lac cur-

tains dropping piece by piece to thedirty t!iKr. in lac:, tho only habitable
room in the whole place was that iuwhich the Klr.f; received us.

I tea perfect antipathy for the
mountains," sa:a ilr. Gusli to ifrs.

i. I'arvenu as they sat laiktng tocetheron
ine summer-hot- el puxza. 'Have you"Mil i.'rs. rarvenu. "Well, l'e an
Alpine stick, aud the man said It was
Just the thing; but I'm sorry now, I
didn't bay an antipathy like yours!"

Thk introductioa of labor-sayin-g

machinery has disarranged the old
methods of farming, and in nothing
mora than in the chacges it has necea-Ute- d

la the employment of tyred

on

I nerer like to send a te!ezraph mes-
sage containing important matter,
points on market, or orders tn buy or
sell, other than in cipher. The tele-
graph companies take every means to
secure the safely and priracy of mes-
sages intrusted to them, but it is be-
yond their power to a great extent.
Say, for Instance, taat I bare special
Information and want to order an

buy

iu on H

th.s.

than

iin

no

inaiis uie way operators pel racing
tijs. Then there is another danger.
So nraDy people nowailays nnderstanJ
telegraphy, and can stand outside of a
courier and read the tick, either send-
ing or receiving, just as well as the
operator can.

1, recall an amusing instance lu my
own experience. I went into an office
In the West Kud one day. wbete there
were two Instruments. The operator,
a young man, was working vigorously
at one ot them, and in reply of aa in-- i
quiry of mine as to calling up another

down
lie

was men trying to get the main office
to order a Hue repairer out. He was in
reality talking to bis girt at another
station, and their talk was very tender
and sweet, concluding with arrange-
ments (or a meeting down town that
night. At last he shut off, giving up
in despair the idea of getting a line re-
pairer. I told him I'd like to take a
seat at that table, .s 1 thought I could
straighten out the difficulty, and bis
chin fell a foot. Jle blurted out some-
thing ntmut not knowing I was an
operator. "

lMxrrin Is starch transformed into a
tori or gum Known as iiritisn gum.
wblcli is largely used as a substitute for
gum arable ia calico printing, and in
other manufactures. It is artificially
prepared oy exposing starcD. for some
hours to the heat of an oven; or by ex
posing It rnr hall an hour to a temper-
ature of 413 deg.ee F. The starch
grains swell, burst open, and are giad
uallv converted into dextrin. This is a
light-brow- n substai ce which when
dissolved in water, produces a clear.
gummy solution. - similar change
takes piacts Iu baking of bread; the
gazing on the crust of the loaf, or the
Biscuits, is maiulv due to the dextrin
The crust is also largely made up of it.
a ne starcn in eeus is also converted
into dextrin by the diastase of the seed.
uuring me process of germination.
This is exemplltied In making malt.
The grain Is moistened with water and
laid in be.s in warm rooms; the
diastase c. :. verts the starch of the seed
Into dextrin and elucose when germin-
ation ensues. This is stopped at a
certain point, by spreading the germin-
ating grain on hlj-hl- heated doors,
until the germination is stopped Tue
dried malt is tben ground and steeped
in waier or a proper temperature, for a
certain length of time, the wort thus
obtained Is boiled with hops, strained
and cooled; then Put Into vats or Loirs--
heads and fermented; ale, or leer leiug
the result. The steeping, converts thedextrin and the unchanged st-r- ch into
glucose. Dextrin is olten found in the
bod.es of animals. A European chem-
ist obtained a pound of dextrin from 5A)
pounas r nvh or a young horse.

TiwtKi apjiears t. losinir tier pre-
eminence . the K,allary of Kurope inthe fact of such countincouutries as

and India, bet whether or notshe can jet claim to I a 2reat rtauu-Ucturl- ng

country may be seen rrom thefact that according to statistics latelycompiled in tin. Ministry oi Finance,
Jheie are just 17.17ti lar?e manufactor-ies and works of all kinds in the 52provinces an extent of land as tig asof Eurl witu not more thanboO.tOO work people tmploved. Thistotal does not include 15,272 ainallestabiishments of the iasants of notniore than live workers to each, wherechiefly arti;es of domestic use arewrought, and has been calculated forthe purple of regulatm infant audfemale labor in works aud factories.

One Hundred aud fifty Egyptians
flecoyed into a mountain denleand mas-
sacred to a man by the hill tribes of
--N ublat " certainly a frightful picture ofsavape ferocity, but In harmony withthe character of barbarians, who knowlittle and care less for the civilizedwarfare of Christian nut in... n...
what can be said of Admiral Ccurbet.of the i rench forces in Annam. whoordered that no mercy be shown to themen. women and children of their op-ponents? .Nearly ti ve hundred of thesewhile comparatively helpless, were
j.;.iU.cuji niw aown Dy his soldUra.1 here is apparently nut m.ieh ,t,y
between the barbarous tactics ot pagan

urutai cruelties
u.wv. I 1 u Aiuiies.

lAintlun Eiwincerinn state. t..
jressel constructed paper was recently
HHti 5L .'"sburg.
V "'Zaut' "er dimensions are

iwit; greatest width. 5 feetwith only a few inched
water. The recent trials paper for
iiu a0ove journal, icu m il3 present
i.,.,: ,. . Jars paper row.
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FARM HOTES.

Few farmers give that attention to
their horses' feet that they sboald give.
Host men rub and curry well enough,
perhap and many take great pride
and plenty of time in smoothing the
torse's hide; but seldom Is it that they
think of that most Indispensable part,
the horse's feet, and stop to give them
that little attention and inspection that
is almost daily necessary.

The feet of the bone require as much
attention as the body, and some horses'
fret much more. Without sound feet,
the horses are not of much service for
labor. A bores'a feet may become un-
sound by having to stand in a filthy
stable. The floor and bedding or the
stable should always be dry. and the
manure that is caked under the feet
every morning should be carefully re-
moved by the groom. As often as
necessary, the foot should be pared, and
the frog examined as to soundness and
hardness. A little alum water aud
brine should be kept at band, and
the frog of the foot mopped with it
once a week to keep the frog sound and
bard. A soft frog causes the animal
to get lamed very easily, and so he
cannot travel or work well.

Sometimes stones or other bard sub
stances get fastened in the foot, and if
it is not removed causes lameness. Cop
peras thrown over the manure of the
stable to destroy smell, will tend to keep
the hoof sound. It Is well to sprinkle
it over the stable frequently, it for no
other purpose to cure the unpleasant
smell that olten attaches to the feet of
the torse; plaster will have the same
eCect, and is very useful to preveut
the loss of ammonia from the manure.

Is Kye Exoaustive? Many far-
mers believe that rye is much more ex-
haustive than wheat. It can be and
usually is grown on poorer soil than the
latter crop; and not only in manuring,
but in preparation of the land, it is apt
therefore to be neglected. Itye baa a
greater bulk of straw than wheat; but
this bulk is chiefly carbon and derived
from the air. The broad leaves of rjecover the surface better than the wheat
plant does, and this protection possibly
serves sotue of tbe purposes of manur-
ing. Where rye Is grown in succession
it takes a long time to run down good
soil; but once cbauge to wheat and a
single crop will make another crop im-
possible without manure or a course of
seeding with grass and clover.
Although its leaf is bulky, the rye
crop is gotten off one or two weeks
earlier than wheat can be, thus reliev-
ing tie grass and clover seeding of the
double draught of roots on the water
supply in t!:e soil. After any grain it
cut clover grows more rapidly than be-
fore, aud rje is always cut earlier
than any other grain.

When wood is sold off the land
there is a loss of fertility, but when
the ashes are carefully saved, provided
the wood be consumed on the farm, the
the potash ar,a lime, as well as other
mineral matter, are retained, only a
sma.l loss of nitrogen occurring. A
farm can be cropped as easily by grow-
ing wood upon It for sale as with rr.
diiiary crops.

Chekry trees are often allowed to
grow so high as to make it very incon-
venient to gather the fruit. If the
branrhes I n rn f . . TT w fv ...l.i i i

decay,
oi.jecllon to cutting back the bead. Itshould done, however, while the tree
is dormant, January or February per-
haps beiug the best time.

JTere size Is a poor criterion fortesting the value of pumpkins. Someof the largest specimens are soft, withthin meat and full of seeds. The besthave shells as hard as Ilubbard tquash,
aud solid rlesli extending almost to thecentre. The best are as much superior
for feeding to stock as they are
cooking, arid therefore only the best
varieties snould be planted.

It is not safe to apply uu leached
wood ashes around the base of Teryyoung trees. Ashes give better resultswheu spread broad cast over sur-
face of ground around trees.
Cases are known in which young peach
trees have beeu injured by the applica-
tion of ashes thickly around andclose to the trunks.

One of the important mattersfor beginners in poultry-keepiu- g is to
know that a good laying hen Is not a
market fowl. A fat hen willlay but very few eggs, while a hen thatlays regularly does not readily becomefat, as iranuot produce eggs audcarcass at the same lime. Do
keep Uie hens and fat hens to-
gether.

There Is no reason why farmers
should leceive less than the regular
prices forauy kind of produce. If they
will ship articles in good condition, andallow nothiug to leave the farm except
that of the best quality. th ran l.

jsuiitiareauy sale for all classes of
1'iuuuce.

iHEnic is still plenty of room Tor
mveutors to find something better than

ior cows, a stall is wantediiiai win completely prevent the cows
iuui oecornmg aithy. and la which theliquids and solid manures can ia nomanner get on the animals.

It is better to have a crop of somekind ia the at all times, provi-ded such crops be not permitted tomature, but to be turned undermanure.
best.

is not always

cotv.v

Save all the manure.
a century ago many Western farmersdumped their manure into the riversnot supposing that En m fartera u now being discussed as weU asthe methods of restoring fertility.

Corn, clover ami ntlumrAn. .h..t.i
avowed to pass the succulent stage

and come nearly to maturity beforeputting them in the silo. they
most nutriment theii per cent, or water.

One mistake which is made by many
breeders of is to allow themto breed too young, aad I thinknas de much to reduce their size.

M. De B. as been a widower forThe undertaker puts in hisCarriages, mutes, gloves, paraphernalia
an outlay of 1,&J0 francs.very dear," be exclaimed. on- -

"U8Se8U. friend; "yur 'fewould expended cheerfully twice

Buwed, witha custard poured over themre said to be quU9 delicious, eaten

A Brow v Just beforethe sponge cake--iu
1? wtti lhe 0Ven' 8IrinkI thickan, nr,..r.

TrA fritters aw onit),ir,r. V.
rastronomv. an.t iV t,. :".."

Do You Suffer
From thwrmituir If nt tM following
Toaintary tribute" from reliable, ootucteauotu
man: ...

"During me fall ma4 winter of 1S4, bad
light snack rneamailam whlus. however.

paaaetl off toward aprine, bat toe follow to winter
it reappeared wita greater severity. Sot desir-
ing to become crippled tnoognt would try
Hood's Sarsapartlla. took taree bottle In all,
and am pleated to say tbe rueomauo paaia
ceased, my appetue and digestion became better.
and my general bealtn greatly improved." i
bcooic, uenera, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
gold by all drngzista. six for$l. rrepared un'.y
by a L HOOD a Lowell, Maai

lOO loes One lKIIar

IIOUSEIIOLD.

Japanese Panels. Japanese silk
gauze panels are mounted in two ways
for wall One way is to line
the panel with unbleached muslin, a!
lowing the muslin to be several inches
longer at top and bottom than the
gauze; then apply a border of plush.
using a herring-liou- e, feather er coach
ing stitcn on but the of tbe plush
border. Garnet, olive, peacock blue or
Dronze-coiore- d plushes are handsome
for borders. Cord the edges both

with a rich silk cord of tbe color
of the Run a reed or piece of
stiff whalebone under a strip of tape
near the upper edge at the back, and
nang by silk cord, with a pair of tassels.
oew a weight in each or the lower cor
ners of the plush tx rd ar. A simpler
and more characteristically Japanese
way is to line with unbleached thin
muslin, as described, and to fasten in
neatly a bamboo cane at the and
bottom, and suspend the tanel bra
silken cord. The bamboo may be gilded
it prererrea. lie object ot lining with
unbleached muslin is to throw out or
show with more brilliancy of effect the
painted decoration.

For furniture coverings antique col
ors are miicu in ravor. especially blues,
goius ana brown. .Flushes, velours.
and jutes are still very fashionable.
The only noticeable change is in the
growiug aeraana tor silk: velours, one
of the most beautiful materials used in
upholstery, which after beinor woven is
embroidered by hand to represent an
antique fabric, which is woven a eeiond
time by an machine design
ed esiiecially for this use. The Hr.u
Japanese fabrics, with gold threaded or
seea grounds, are sometimes uned, but
more frequently imitations In raw silk
are employed. Plush, both Jo the plain
anu eniDosaea style, is nied In every lm
aginable color, tbe most popular being
ierr coita, cnocolate. old" gold, red,
capucine, shrimp red, peacok blue and
light blue.

A new and attractive way to make a
laoie spread is to have a border on two
sides only. Suppose the spread to be of
crimson leit, the border should le of
blocks of plush or velvet, or of velvet
een, or even of satin. Each block
8tiouU have a different design embroid

or painted on it; the corner which
no border may bo ornamented with

emDroidery. The entire spread should
nave a large handsome cord or a flat
braid arouud it at the edge. Here is- . . .J U W UUI.UUCIIaud then painted over so as to protect afforded opportunity for the display of

the cut from there can 1 nn ncu Ingenuity,

1
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color

sides
border!

embroidery

has

material.

If you choose every
oue or tue mocks may be of crazy or
mosaic paten worK, and the others of
J lain

To Clean Matting. in cleaning
delav

u:r to up time.
nair a paiuul or warm, soft water; dry

r.r evpn
leiw Jfrft science have on 'a

scientitle vnvacAcoat ot varnish to the matting. That
win make it more durable and greatly
Improve its apiarance. If varnished,
it will not need washing. Now
ihen wipe with a wet cloth and dry
fuickly. Use white varnish oa

sure and have tbe varnish
Ihin or the matting will

staled
to game

M leather by steeping it in a decoction
f one pound of oak bark with

pounds of boiling water. This
is sufficient for eight yards of

Ehe cloth Las to soak twenty-fou- r
when it is taken passed

through running water up to
iry-- The flax and hemp fibers, in ng

the are at the same
time better fitted to resist water.

The r!nir3 USeif oneiat tn
keeping the air from fruit cans some- -
nmes oecome so dry and brittle as to be
aiuiosi useless. They can be restoreda normal condition, usually, by letung mem lie In water in which you
have put a little ammonia. Mix in

Une part ammonia and
i.wo pans water, bometimes they dopot need to lie this more than five
lumuies, out rrequentiy a hislf hour is
neeuea restore their elasticity.

Tio Compote. A pound of figs, theury, nara iruit
me I'ut them

ruuia lii to a jar witn half a pint of
water, uie juice or a lemon and two
ounces oi sugar, and cook in a
jiouicuiwm iiour. jr me oven is
uerce them on the range, asthey will not "plump" it cooked quick-
ly but hard and shriveled,
perve when cold as

i

ruoF. x. k"s legs he generally rel- -

theSoutherl; KKWS
and fmlder ZZ TO "u wrve wuu tomato sauce,tbe

invaluable.
cow I 13 Men taken from the fat ley thera t
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3iNA3'8l'cKl"l,(1very
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decoration.

top

'l

erea

and

and

this

half

ie luiuuurina ausoroent paper, so
A quarter of ZT 3 wm not Particle of

be

Jerseys

a

Its

CO.,

on

become

grease.

Son Ginger Cookies. One enp ofmolasses, one cup of warm water, i cupn r K.-- f wuo leaspooniut or soda(dissolved in ODe teAcpoonful ofginger and cinnamon mixed, two cups
"ni tui u weii mixed dropby i tablespoonf uls in the pan and

lhu.h quicaiy.

i

purpose.

a rAsiimous convalescent maybedeluded Into taking more nourishment
.aows or, or woiing Vo Lakeby baying the yolk of aa egg Btirred

morning cup of coffea. Beatuo Vjj TCIJ UgUU

What is the different- - m ru.n
rnd chocolate? Both mri- -
cocoa beans, a large part of thefatty matter-t- he "cocoa istaken from the former, all isleft m the .1"
fore, is less rich than chocolate,' and iaregarded as much more digestible.

TOXATO SOT. One
peeled, one quart of vinegaTEtoes, a half pounds of dark brown'

all together very slowly until
nd folly two!

khirds. This will keep for
55ettef,r,th 1 deh'ci'oua
jWith poultry, game and meats.

XfUJlL Xf m
I8 St-.mo-

5
Mother!

-- w.t, .VU1:" Mulligan:
uenever you leal the

L

Cure, and Prevent,

' stiff r 'J.v& s-e- A rt If I, li tC- - rfT t, 71 .1

Frostbites. rZ-l- K'OaI!? dr iI Chilblains, fe-;i- 7iPfi VrSg- - JtL BqnirkeMhananr Known remeJr. ItwaaUiearJt ;T, f s'l V T, ' " j. l" J?' I

and ia tbe onlv

PAIN REMEDY
That Htops tbe mHt excraciatinr p&tn
aiUTA lufldiumatioo, aud cures conireuoiiA,
whether of the Luofpi, toracn, Itoweis, or other
flaDtlfl OT oririuifL- rr nn kvnn! ir4fin.

ma:ier nuvr vi.nt or exiraciaUiiur mc iiaiu
the ttheuiUMtic. ridden- - Iudrm. Crinple--
Nerroun, Neun ffic, or pruitiraieU with disease
uiv auuer.

RADWATS READY RELIEF
till .1or'l lost urn ease.

Thirty to bixit (Irons In half tumbler of water
will, in a lew niinuu . cure CraraiM. Spaums, v.ur

ioniacfi. Jsausea, oruttin?, capitation or
tiean. Malaria, cuius an i ! ever, b aim neM,uearc.
nrn. Sick Ueiulaelra, Uarhtea, byiwiiiery, COilc,
n uu in ma uoireia ana an internal faina.

There u not remedial airent in the wnrlil
that win enre Fever anil Aeneand other Mala
rious. Hilton, and other Fevera (aide! kaii-WAV- H

fll.LS. so quiet aa
rtr.AU IT klli Er.
Fifty CtS. per Uotlle. Sold by Druggists

1IC I'lLLS
For the Cure of I the disorders of the 8tomm-- h,

uver. uoweia, eta uk. kauh lkj rs. x
lie aure to ifet "liauway a.

FE

KAIIWAVS

YEAR POULTRY YARD
1M ijaraa. Cr avatd 4iaaa tliiialMd, frio.a. A.M.LAli..CVK OUI.EY

My renin mall. Fall DaaerlpttaaH4j'm w Tallr Mjimb mt Unacuia. Koonx a oo, Ciuuuu,

PENSlOMSf STttx
tuit. waanlnafnJ).o

An Illustration of the idea which
peopl.s of a certain claw have of sani-
tary operations is to ba found In an
occurrence which took place in New
xork a short time ago. According to
the Sanitary Eagmter, a respectable
colored woman applied to the judge of
one of the courts for protection from

two devils" who had bewitched her.
She described the as appearing
like white men, one of them carrying a
yellow valise, aud the others red oie.cast their eyes upon benn a sin- -
siter manner, so that she was alarmed,
and went aftera charm to avert theevil
influence. She them with the
charm as an exorcism, but they only
laughed, and ripening the valises toot
out a powder which ttey sprinkled
about the door. Some of the powder
rell upon her, and she had a return J
the horrible which the
t'ons of colored people had brought upon
tier on another occasion. The iudi?e
on inquiring further into this extra
ordinary story, ascertained that the

were agents of the Board of
iiemth, engaged in disinfecting the
piemises; but the prospect of being
awe to mane me victim of their en--
cuantments comprehend their mission
seemed rather remote, and he content!
iiuiocii. nitu auvisinrr uer to rprnncn

ner ramiiy to another tenement, and to
call on Mm again if the witches still
troubled her.

X.KriCI omnibusses. th invention
of il. Iliillipatt. recently traveled from
ioe jriace de Aations. Paris, to Yer
sinias, a distance of more than 20
kilometres. There was no hitcn
on me trials. Only one time there was
a stoppage owing to the heating of amatting wash twice during the summer I coll by excess of current, but theta- - l.V. ...1. ...... . . . . , . . I .1 L . 1pint oi salt "iu. uui mKe mucn

. juissiun irenuemen ssuiea In
rvr i ,otJI department of sailed

I

i

. puicucii. atpiy mm on hiuni

crack.

ineexaniDleof and
ine niakine usn

war
destruction apparently

Governments,
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devils

They

touched

incant

devns"

serious

men.
Mates iu rf

ineir some thin iieiiirle
having salu-tary upon other

ranee Italy.

Thev

sackcloth Dleasantiv

proportion:

of cards?" he innocentlv.
ucflii uei a

"Xo." she
it?"

1A--
a Co--

ji in ti?

ir
Is a

u x

A
pi3"iK a mile came ot twov

is uanaea and
luauij as or

stuff.

to

while

pains

askad as h
iiauq.

said.

"Matrimony."

frirrftTA

united
vessels

effect

do call

"OB." Mi a exclaimed nnliimiiEiii
lat's play it." ""I don't how." renlie.1 tho

thick-skulle- d fellow, and the girl got so
mad that she wouldn't talk to him any
more.

Teachek The class in anrlAnfr
lory wm please stand no. Mim Whif

Miss White God of matrimony.
T--rt ni.. . r . -

isarcasucaiivi 1 urn sur.
prised at your language. Miss White.

nere aia you learn that?
Miss White From the book,

printed as plainly as can be.
leacner What does it say?
Miss White Ceres, god of

baudry.

It is

a here are Many Like IIim.
orown nat a remarkably well-re-ad
man Jones isl You cannot name a book
mat iie nasn't read. I under-
stand how a man can find time to read
BO II1UCU.

Fogg I think I can.
Brown And how,

B.

they

know

there

can't

... O

about some books you have read your
self, and you'll out

If jou haTe caUrra. tou are in dnr aa th.
dUease U liable to become etironic and afr.rtyour general nealth, or develops into congump--. oaraap iruia cures catarrh br part- -
ijingaml eanchinir the blood, and 1,1,11.1, n. nn

The button
mental tree.

"What

ball tree fine orna--

Prudent rieoDla nmmntir r ..

Hrely permanont relief from Catarrh bvusing Taylor's Hospital Cure. Free namnh.sent. Address CitvIIall Plurm., :,li
tiroadway, Xew Vork. '

White 011k makes one of the finest

One Krazer Axla GreaBwill last two weeks, all nth.r. . .,
H.w. t-- , . . - turoa

"ret Premium.ni raru i.xposition.

uie most orna- -
uicubAi ixcea.

Sottirrienke canni maneT for nronsr

AMfi? Sure t)moe,l
Irul labotUe.,i0ri.aj. uruwuii

Wild black CllPrnr mail.. . a
timber or ornamental tree.

Consumption surely Cored.To the Editor: Please Inform your readers

korjeieaacarh.Ti .H J mousaniia

uon ir tier will send Uteir Kxprea ,H JT
ouress.

!' A . '-- A.

is a

let

uu

Hc icq, 1S1 Peart St..

tre a

01
ui

of

tue X

N.

in "US lUt SLlawn or park, neat in appearance.

Afflicted with sore eyes nso Dr. Imao Tbomp.Irrujririnr. .M .r .71

Butternut Is a ranid rravimr f.good noil, and ornamental.

hus--

Jal: Broken ChU
Wood. Prso Vlais at Drum A Gm.want of a good' licking, come to meand I'U U a mother to you,'' - , jJ?J? walnut is a first-cla- ss ttfe for

ga n vtaaawiijrU svutji ussrijvforic. IV.

WW

I

Tlie followincr words.
nrewia peculiar to w.irn.
f.rnrrBii.n. witll whi.'ll

sioo
Thrown tm.

The Greatest
EiRTair

'Favorite '
poor suucnng wumcii.

the

.

in praiso I'lmcE'S Fat-oktt- e Tly an la.r Rinipl. th.,
nnwt t of lnt.-r.-- to suil. r. r "i" '"'Ift boon ot wfcicli ttj beta

tboiMuiiils Kivo tr tcux of irraUtudo
retorea to tiu-u- i t.y uio tiije ot itiia wunu-utwf-u

ftW

Jom E. Proar. of srmrnhrrlc. Va writoc:
"Mywir; had b.- - n sullt rnitf for two or tlir.
yrars with fennile winkurss, and hud
out one hundred to with-
out relief, bbo Ur. Pierce's
pirwription and It did her more pnod tlmn
all ih.. mi.lii.iiin triveil hl'P llV tUO LfliVSI- -

cians during- - the thrue years tiey had hivn pruutiuinir uiori lier.J

The Prpecriptiou

3

TR. every

paid

Mrs. Geojioe Heiicikk, nf 11 cria.l J
writes: I was a UTeat sutforiT lrnm leueor-rhe- a,

painn, and intin txiiuu-unll- y

aeross inv back. lKitUi-- of your
' Favorite Prescript inn " stored mo to per-
fect health. I treated with lir. l"r
nine mnnrltq. withuut any benelit.

the earthly to u.1

Of

Many tim women cnll on their family physicians. Bufferinp. M ?SS5.
rinother from liver or kidney disease, another lr..i.i nervous exhai I "'.-""- dii-'-r BepamUJ and distinct dw
this all t to themselves their indifferent V"-''-J ctused bvfor which h preerilH-- s his and assuming them to be such, when, i l" n.iX
womb disorder. The phvgician. iimunuit, of tho of sulTermfr, encoiirajyes 'if f"and t comybetter, of the dflay, ruw IJien 1.patient probably thcrt.o apciiing audisease,IiL--r Ir Vnvori.n Pnerintioni riifeytr,i in thr, cau.-r- , would have entirely removed
distressinir eymptoins, and insuLutirur comfort instead of ausuryt

Physicians

Failed.

P"B!??ad"if

TREATING 'E7R0NG DISEASE.7',"iieintUlko ni!,;;rnV-U.."- :

Mrs. E. F. Morgan, of Kn. 71 Lexington 5(?
Bimton, J'i... eivs: Kivo yeai-- niro I

was adreadtul sufferer lrom uterine troul les.
exhausted the skill of three phy-

sicians. I was com p l. ly discouraged, and so
weak I could with dillieilltv cross the room

alone. I beioia taklnir Dr. Pierce's Favorite and
usinir the local treatment recommended in bis 'Couiuion
Medical Adviser.' I commenced to Improve at once. In three
months I was perfectly cured, and have had trouble since. I
wrote a letter to my family brietly mentioning how my
health had been restored, and offcrinsr to send the full
to any one wriuticr ine for tbem, and enclosing a ctuntixd-en-rvlii-

for rcplu. I have received over four hundred letters.
In reply, I have described my case and tho treatment used,
and have earnestly advised them to do likewise.' From a frreut
many i nave received second letters of thanks, ptatlmr mat tneyhl commenced the use of 'Favorite Prtcription,' Jiad t tho
$1.50 requiifd for the Medical Adviwr and had applied tho
local treatment so fully and plainly laid dvWU therein, tad were
much butter already."

OUTGROWTH OI" A VAST SXPSKIErTCS.
The treatment of many thousands of cases

of those chronic weaknesses and distressing
ailments peculiar to femai., at the Invalids'
Hotel and Surjrical Institute, liullalo, N. V..
has afforded a vast experience in nicely
adapting- - and testing" remedii--
for the cure of woman's peculiar maladies.Ir. Fierce' Favorite Prescription

tbe otitirrowth. or result, of thisand valuable experience. Thousands of
received from patients andfrom physicians who have tested in themore ainrravat.-- and obstinate cases whiehhad bailled their skill, prove to be tltomost wonderful rem.-d- ever devised fortho relief and cure of sufTerinsr women. ItIs not recommended as a cure-all- ." butas a most perfect fpociflo lor woman'speculiar ailments.

Aa a powerful, InvlKoratinjr tonic.It imparts et renin h to the whole siu-m- ,

and to tho uterus, ami iV

Jiendaires, in partieuhtr. For ovcrwork'ed,
worn-out- ," debilitatedmilliners, dressmakers,
shop-trirls- ." houseke-ers- , nursinir mot

and feeble women (renernllv, IJr.Pieroe's Favorito Prescription the' (Treat-e- stearthly boon, beinir uneouallod as anappetizinir conlial and restorative Itdigestion and assimilation of food.
Address.

FACETIAE.

Tue Joker Joked. The
was ruminating in his sanctum

when the iceman entered.
MV'hy it that you are always mak-

ing jokes about our business"!"' the Ice-
man asked.

-- Uhl because it seems to be under-
stood that you charge excesiv
was the reply. added the

"there no malice in
what we say."

"I am aware of that." paid the ice
man, "and I'm sure I don't mind It;
in fact I'm rather fond of jokes, and by

way I've eot a cood ioke for von
."

Indeedl" said the parasrauber. with
much interest, "let us have it.""Here it is." said the lee man' ''it ia
the bill for your summer's ice."

tt.nr

tonk

15 EAT OX THK I.Avncr-n.r- -

oiranger tat resort)"What is that enormous liinl.iii.T ar.,tj " w.i.ithe way ?"
Guide "that's a hotel."
Stranger "And that larpe. iia.,,1.

some brick structure?"
Guide "That's the club house, sir "Stranger "I see. Well i,.t.

that long, odd-looki- building behindthe enclosure?"
Guide "The

race-course-

grand-stan- d at
Stranger "oh. ves. It'a n

beautiful, but should thi.,t t.i
authorities would remove that nn.sightly little frame Lnil.lmr n.i,-ntn-

the hotel away from the main thorouali- -
als lue Keiieral effect.hat is it? Some sort of a hen-house-

uuiuo .o. sir. iliat's a

Tried Hard to Get IIpr a fni
egraph operator in Milwaukee was one

y uyiug to can up an oflice in a smalltown in the interior of the State, where
..uauumeui, was presided river l,u q

woman. He was about .
despair when
small tow-- a few miles distent fromthe first, ticked out the query : "Wlwtin name do you want?" "iam want Miss Brown at Huririn i

the Milwaukee man : "I h.Fos-gAsir- . him a few ouestioni. rvl.n5..to ?et er for the half

find Immediately.

Ereasing

KesnectrullT.
T.

Cucumber

inuiablo

paragra-phe- r

is

is

A

replied

i iimir i nur a i..k:."7. . " ""lu'"K. came thereply ; "there is a fellow clerking in a
kwuo Dujie Ltipre wim i.q. l

tri'ic2 to get her for the last ti.r- -
i . . - t - v v

ue nas not succeeded vet11.1 tint- rr.it Hi....... .
liCll.

Touxo Wife "Mt dear rm. . , 1 j . .cmvud oimao at college, weren't you?"Young Ye?, love.""And a verv Drominenf. n.mtt, " .... -- "v-i uiKjuiudBut; ciassrI was the

dollars

And quite a hand af. oM.i-.- i-sporu?"

Booh.

"Quite a hand? M

bearinit-dow- n

unTTa

prolonx--

Prescription

particulars

thoroughly

testimonials,

"run-down- ."

seamstretws,

prices,"
"i$ut,"

churcli."

heaven's

husband

leader."

J ww4a A Witschampion wa .
ker. th hxt ,

the head man at lifting heavy
v

weight?
iUUUCI.

t0i carryin' y. I couiushoulder barrel of flour and""Well. love, just please carry thebaby a couple of blocks; I'm tired."
Familiar with Human Xaicbe"I suppose." said Dumiev, after hehad registered, to the hotel clerk "thatwhen a guest no bairiratrp hi

sonal appearance has more or less to do
iaaiuit "iin pay in advance,

rePea ine clerk, "inthis business we soon learn to size a
UH- - urn you nava vmr if..i.. . - ..unasent to your room, Mr. er Dumlev?"

expect to be in town a da! or si 7
Four dollars, please. "

He Was a Coupler. PhlladelDhiaCaU First Straneer- -r
down here Sunday after a hard Sat.uruays worK.

Second Stranger T nr.r.. . .
down here on Monday. On Sunday Ihave so much couniincr

First Stranger (stiflly)
abrakeman then? "'jouare

Second Strancer .miui.i v.a clergyman. v

Wnr 1b Wish

roeeivinir

the Phllosooiier ftn7 :,T,.'mDO"il.
h nlnn.l. T.i.jl" ciaimea

IWl'M t - OI SI

Inordetodo what?" ..v.one. s
ajothlng.'- - "

of ot epontancou.

tittfr.ince

physiciiins

til

"
Tlin-- e

n
.

.

h

is greatest boon

Eaxt

is (Treat

it
it

or

is

the

the

I

the

a

has

wuio

as
nanvvw,- -
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Threw Awav

It Works

Sophia White

employ

r
aRldo. as wc-- 1 ever did." I

"your -- nivoruo
-- liaviim'

mvself and friends. can oo icei. an .
attending duties household.

THE

potions,

Pieroe-- s

lluving-

paper,

promotes

Her

Jealous I
I

Dgotcrs. I

narvrlonf

of no lastintr bco-tit- . my hufband
tour medicines, which

liccause prejudiced against them, and doctors
would do no (rood- - finally husband if

he would in-- t me your medicines, would
ndvieof pliysi'-ian- . me sir

Favorito Prescription, liotties
dollars. three ' and of

Fiivorile Prescription,' I woman four
years. to my sister,
whs 111 con d it in

to take aimont
lour years."

THE

paragrapher,

watwrmg-plao- e

euros nausea. wenVncss cf ptomnch, n,

blimtimr nictations of
A a frooiltiitir and iiertliciilnir

nervine," iaorite i'p. rijit " is
and is invaluable iu alluvim- - au.l

siilKluiuir iien-or- .i iuibiiity, irritubiliiy,
eicliaustion, prostration, hysteria,
aud other 3:tri-.-iii- K. nervous
commonly attendant upon functional

diseaso of womb. It indlie.--
refreshing sleep rchcvi-- mciiUii

und
Dr. Kavorltc lricrlpt!ona letticimate ear tolly

compounded by an experienced and
plivsieinn. and adapted to woman's dcli.-at-

orirjiniz.it ion. It is fitm-l- vegetable In its
composition perfectly harmless in Its
ell'eots in nuv couiiition.it svstem.

"Favorite I're rl ption " In a posi-
tive the cinplii-site- and
olistinate ir "white..."
excessive llmvinq- nt mont?Jy periods, pain-
ful menstruation, uniniMind suppressions,
proliipsus or lallinx womb, w.-a-

"fi-mal- weakness," anrevei-sion-
, ris.

troversion, sriKitions, chron-
ic conrrestion. ir.!!iiii.m;ition and ulceration
r.f the wornb, ii:!:iiiiin:ttion, pain and

in ovurico, acconipanluU Willi "in-
ternal heat,"

IISPESAltv ASSOCIATION, Xo. 663
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holly arjllke artificial systems.

learned tn rrmtlnr.
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